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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION
 The term Corporate Governance relates to how corporations, firms,

organizations etc. are owned, managed and controlled. This is an issue
which has been the subject of much debate in recent years. The general
reason for this, of course is that how corporates are managed matters a
good deal for their economic performance;

 Corporate Governance essentially involves balancing the interests of the
many stakeholders in a company - these include its shareholders,
management, customers, suppliers, lenders/creditors, government and the
community at large;

 In other words, it is a system by which companies are directed and
supervised for the overall benefit of all the stakeholders. Corporate
Governance is carried out by the Board of Directors and their respective
committees for the stakeholders’ benefit. It is all about balancing
individual and societal interests as also, economic and social goals.
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 Concerns about Corporate Governance issues in India were, however,
largely triggered by incidents like Harshad Mehta Stock Market Scam of
1992 followed by many incidents of listed companies allotting preferential
shares to their promoters at deeply discounted prices and the recent
Satyam scam;

 Good Corporate Governance has become a key for avoiding accounting
scandals and to mitigate growing concern about the quality of financial
statements;
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BACKGROUNDBACKGROUND
 Various measures have been taken globally to improve the effectiveness of

Corporate Governance. For instance, the Cadbury committee report on
Corporate Governance laid down many important parameters in this
regard. Similarly the Sarbanes Oxaley Act, 2002 in the US laid down a
statutory framework for effective Corporate Governance not only for the US
entities but also various group entities across the world.

 Today, in this presentation we are going to capture the Overview of
Corporate Governance, its benefits, challenges of Corporate Governance in
India, overview of the provisions under the Companies Act, 2013 and
SEBI’s recent move towards more effective Corporate Governance.
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Corporate Governance laid down many important parameters in this
regard. Similarly the Sarbanes Oxaley Act, 2002 in the US laid down a
statutory framework for effective Corporate Governance not only for the US
entities but also various group entities across the world.

 Today, in this presentation we are going to capture the Overview of
Corporate Governance, its benefits, challenges of Corporate Governance in
India, overview of the provisions under the Companies Act, 2013 and
SEBI’s recent move towards more effective Corporate Governance.



OverviewOverview-- Corporate GovernanceCorporate Governance
 The word ‘Corporate Governance’ is a combination of two words i.e.

‘Corporate’ and ‘Governance’. Here Corporate means the
Companies/organization and Governance means to manage the affairs
effectively. Hence, Corporate Governance means governing the affairs of
an organization effectively in order to achieve its ultimate goal.

CorporateCorporateCorporateCorporateCorporateCorporate

GovernanceGovernanceGovernanceGovernance

To manage the affairs of
an organization effectively

in order to achieve its
ultimate goal

To manage the affairs of
an organization effectively

in order to achieve its
ultimate goal



OverviewOverview-- Corporate GovernanceCorporate Governance
Definitions of the Corporate Governance: There is no universal
definition of Corporate Governance. We have attempted to provide some often
used definitions in order to make you understand the meaning of ‘Corporate
Governance’:-

 Robert Ian (Bob) Tricker (who introduced the words corporate governance
for the first time in his book in 1984) defined as , “Corporate Governance is
concerned with the way corporate entities are governed, as distinct from
the way business within those companies are managed. Corporate
governance addresses the issues facing Board of Directors, such as the
interaction with top management and relationships with the owners and
others interested in the affairs of the company”.

 Noble laureate Milton Friedman defined Corporate Governance as “the
conduct of business in accordance with shareholders’ desires, which
generally is to make as much money as possible, while conforming to the
basic rules of the society embodied in law and local customs”.
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OverviewOverview-- Corporate GovernanceCorporate Governance

 As per James D. Wolfensohn (Ninth President World Bank), “Corporate
Governance is about promoting corporate fairness, transparency and
accountability”.

 As per OECD, Corporate governance structure specifies the distribution of
rights and responsibilities among different participants in the company
such as board, management, shareholders and other stakeholders; and
spells out the rules and procedures for corporate decision-making. By
doing this, it provides the structure through which the company’s
objectives are set along with the means of attaining these objectives as well
as for monitoring performance.
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OverviewOverview-- Corporate GovernanceCorporate Governance
 According to Confederation of Indian Industry (CII) – Desirable Corporate

Governance Code (1998), “Corporate governance deals with laws,
procedures, practices and implicit rules that determine a company’s ability
to take informed managerial decisions vis-à-vis its claimants - in particular,
its shareholders, creditors, customers, the State and employees. There is a
global consensus about the objective of ‘good’ corporate governance:
maximising long-term shareholder value.”

 In terms of Report of Kumar Mangalam Birla Committee on Corporate
Governance constituted by SEBI (1999), “Strong corporate governance is
indispensable to resilient and vibrant capital markets and is an important
instrument of investor protection. It is the blood that fills the veins of
transparent corporate disclosure and high quality accounting practices. It
is the muscle that moves a viable and accessible financial reporting
structure.”
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 As per Report of N.R. Narayana Murthy Committee on Corporate
Governance constituted by SEBI (2003), “Corporate Governance is the
acceptance by management of the inalienable rights of shareholders as the
true owners of the corporation and of their own role as trustees on behalf of
the shareholders. It is about commitment to values, about ethical business
conduct and about making a distinction between personal and corporate
funds in the management of a company.”
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acceptance by management of the inalienable rights of shareholders as the
true owners of the corporation and of their own role as trustees on behalf of
the shareholders. It is about commitment to values, about ethical business
conduct and about making a distinction between personal and corporate
funds in the management of a company.”
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ByBy referringreferring toto thethe aboveabove definitionsdefinitions wewe cancan concludeconclude thatthat CorporateCorporate
GovernanceGovernance isis notnot onlyonly aboutabout corporate/financialcorporate/financial managementmanagement oror
corporatecorporate socialsocial responsibility/businessresponsibility/business ethics,ethics, CorporateCorporate GovernanceGovernance isis
alsoalso aboutabout ensuringensuring thethe commitmentcommitment ofof thethe BoardBoard toto managemanage thethe companycompany
inin aa transparenttransparent mannermanner forfor maximizingmaximizing stakeholders’stakeholders’ valuevalue.. ForFor
summarizingsummarizing thethe truetrue purportpurport ofof CorporateCorporate Governance,Governance, followingfollowing areare itsits
majormajor ingredientsingredients::

((ii)) AccountabilityAccountability;;
(ii)(ii) FairnessFairness;;
(iii)(iii) TransparencyTransparency;;
(iv)(iv) IndependenceIndependence
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Benefits of Good Corporate GovernanceBenefits of Good Corporate Governance
 Major benefits of Corporate GovernanceMajor benefits of Corporate Governance

 Enhanced Performance: helps a company to improve overall performance.
Without Corporate Governance, a company tends to be weak and sluggish.

 Access to Capital: Good Corporate Governance maintains investors’
confidence, as a result of which, the company can raise capital efficiently
and effectively

 Participation of Investors: A company which follows a good Corporate
Governance practice is always transparent with its investors and keeps
them updated with the activities of the company from time to time. It helps
the Company to get regular support from their investors in all major
decisions since the investors have complete faith in the company.
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Benefits of Good Corporate GovernanceBenefits of Good Corporate Governance
 Better Standards: Corporate Governance facilitates many decisions relating

to business operations, but one of the most important decisions involve
laying down of corporate standards. Standards affect the quality of the
products and also the goals that the business has fixed for itself in respect
of technology, customer service, and marketing.

 Better Talent Utilization: With a strong Corporate Governance structure,
people can find positions that utilize their talents more effectively, and the
Board of Directors and top leaders of the business are always looking to
add more talented people to their numbers.
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Benefits of Good Corporate GovernanceBenefits of Good Corporate Governance
 Other benefits of Corporate GovernanceOther benefits of Corporate Governance:

 Effective Corporate Governance helps to minimize reputational risks and
thus, protecting the brand;

 Good Corporate Governance also minimizes wastages, corruption, risks
and mismanagement;

 It helps to encourage trust in customers and vendors;

 It also helps to assure effectiveness and integrity of a company’s business
processes.

 Further, in many cases, the punishments, in terms of penalties or
imprisonments, for white-collar crimes are now far in excess to even hard
core criminal acts such as armed robbery, assault, and negligent murder.
Even to avoid such punishments, ensuring Corporate Governance
compliance is a must.
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Challenges in Corporate Governance in IndiaChallenges in Corporate Governance in India

 DominantDominant shareholdershareholder (founding(founding familyfamily membersmembers
ownown controlcontrol inin theirtheir hands)hands);;

 ConcernsConcerns aboutabout businessbusiness costscosts;;
 RapidRapid changechange inin InformationInformation TechnologyTechnology;;
 HumanHuman ResourceResource challengeschallenges;;
 CompositionComposition ofof thethe boardboard (concerns(concerns aboutabout shortageshortage

ofof qualifiedqualified directors)directors);;
 ShareholderShareholder lawsuitslawsuits againstagainst directorsdirectors areare costlycostly andand

thereforetherefore rarerare..
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Ways to mitigate ChallengesWays to mitigate Challenges
 EffectiveEffective managementmanagement inin thethe companycompany;;
 SoundSound processprocess toto bebe followedfollowed forfor appointingappointing

IndependentIndependent DirectorsDirectors;;
 ProvidingProviding trainingtraining programsprograms toto thethe newlynewly electedelected

directorsdirectors;;
 CommitteesCommittees ofof BoardBoard toto bebe moremore activeactive;;
 SegregationSegregation ofof Chairman’sChairman’s andand ManagingManaging Director’sDirector’s

positionposition;;
 ChairmanChairman toto bebe aa personperson ofof eminenceeminence;;
 InvolvementInvolvement ofof employeesemployees andand otherother stakeholdersstakeholders onon

boardboard;;
 IndependentIndependent DirectorsDirectors toto bebe rotatedrotated periodicallyperiodically..
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Key Legal framework forKey Legal framework for
Corporate Governance in IndiaCorporate Governance in India

TheThe IndianIndian statutorystatutory frameworkframework has,has, byby andand large,large, beenbeen inin consonanceconsonance withwith thethe
internationalinternational bestbest practicespractices ofof CorporateCorporate GovernanceGovernance.. BroadlyBroadly speaking,speaking, thethe
CorporateCorporate GovernanceGovernance mechanismmechanism forfor companiescompanies inin IndiaIndia isis enumeratedenumerated inin thethe
followingfollowing enactments/enactments/ regulations/regulations/ guidelines/guidelines/ listinglisting agreementagreement::

 CompaniesCompanies Act,Act, 20132013;;
 SecuritiesSecurities ContractContract (Regulation)(Regulation) Act,Act, 19561956;;
 SecuritiesSecurities andand ExchangeExchange BoardBoard ofof IndiaIndia ((SEBISEBI)) ActAct andand GuidelinesGuidelines

issuedissued thereunderthereunder;;
 StandardStandard ListingListing AgreementAgreement ofof StockStock ExchangesExchanges (now(now toto bebe regulatedregulated

byby LODRLODR));;
 AccountingAccounting StandardsStandards issuedissued byby thethe InstituteInstitute ofof CharteredChartered

AccountantsAccountants ofof IndiaIndia ((ICAIICAI));;
 SecretarialSecretarial StandardsStandards issuedissued byby thethe InstituteInstitute ofof CompanyCompany SecretariesSecretaries ofof

IndiaIndia ((ICSIICSI))..
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Provisions under the Companies Act, 2013Provisions under the Companies Act, 2013
The Companies Act, 2013 has tried to overhaul the various provisions including
with respect to strong Corporate Governance. We have attempted to highlight
major changes under the Companies Act, 2013, which in comparison to the 1956
Act provides for better Corporate Governance practices in India:

 ConceptConcept ofof IndependentIndependent DirectorsDirectors introducedintroduced forfor thethe firstfirst timetime inin thethe
CompaniesCompanies Act,Act, 20132013,, [Section[Section 149149((1010)) toto ((1212)) readread withwith ScheduleSchedule IV]IV]
(earlier(earlier onlyonly ClauseClause 4949 ofof thethe ListingListing AgreementAgreement talkedtalked aboutabout suchsuch
requirement)requirement);;

 ListedListed companiescompanies andand otherother publicpublic companiescompanies havinghaving paidpaid upup shareshare
capitalcapital ofof RsRs.. 100100 crorescrores oror moremore oror turnoverturnover ofof RsRs.. 300300 crorecrore oror moremore asas
onon thethe lastlast datedate ofof latestlatest auditedaudited financialfinancial statementsstatements requiredrequired toto
appointappoint atleastatleast 11 (one)(one) womanwoman DirectorDirector onon theirtheir BoardBoard;; [second[second
provisoproviso toto SectionSection 149149((11)) readread withwith RuleRule 33 ofof CompaniesCompanies (Appointment(Appointment
andand QualificationQualification ofof Directors)Directors) Rules,Rules, 20142014]]

 AA wholewhole--timetime directordirector isis alsoalso coveredcovered underunder thethe definitiondefinition ofof "key"key
managerialmanagerial personnelpersonnel;; [Section[Section 22((5151)])]
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periodperiod ofof notnot lessless thanthan 182182 (one(one hundredhundred andand eightyeighty two)two) daysdays inin thethe
previousprevious calendarcalendar yearyear;; [Section[Section 149149((33)])]

 TheThe auditorauditor isis toto bebe rotatedrotated afterafter oneone termterm (individual)/two(individual)/two termterm (firm(firm
ofof auditors)auditors) ofof 55 consecutiveconsecutive yearsyears periodperiod ofof time,time, however,however, ratificationratification
atat everyevery AnnualAnnual GeneralGeneral MeetingMeeting isis requiredrequired;; [Section[Section 139139 ((22)])]

 TheThe limitlimit ofof thethe numbernumber ofof companiescompanies forfor whichwhich aa personperson maymay bebe
appointedappointed asas anan auditorauditor isis proposedproposed asas 2020 companiescompanies.. InIn casecase ofof anan
auditaudit firm,firm, thethe limitlimit isis applicableapplicable toto eacheach partnerpartner;; [Section[Section 141141(g)](g)]

 TheThe ActAct mandatesmandates thethe provisionsprovisions inin respectrespect ofof CSRCSR activitiesactivities toto bebe
dischargeddischarged byby certaincertain classesclasses ofof companiescompanies;; [Section[Section 135135]]
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Committees of Board under theCommittees of Board under the
Companies Act, 2013Companies Act, 2013

Serial
Num
ber
(1)

Section
/ Rule

(2)

Applicability
(3)

Type of
Committee

(4)

Structure of
Committee

(5)

Committee’s Role
(6)

1.1. Section
135

Every company
having:

(i) net worth of
Rs. 500 crore
or more, or

(ii) turnover of Rs.
1,000 crore or
more, or

(iii) a net profit of
Rs. 5 crore or
more..

..during any
financial year

CSR
Committee

Consisting of three
or more directors,
among them at least
one shall be an
independent
director.

(a) Formulate and
recommend to the
Board, a Corporate
Social Responsibility
Policy which shall
indicate the activities
to be undertaken by
the company as
specified in Schedule
VII;

Every company
having:

(i) net worth of
Rs. 500 crore
or more, or

(ii) turnover of Rs.
1,000 crore or
more, or

(iii) a net profit of
Rs. 5 crore or
more..

..during any
financial year

Consisting of three
or more directors,
among them at least
one shall be an
independent
director.

(a) Formulate and
recommend to the
Board, a Corporate
Social Responsibility
Policy which shall
indicate the activities
to be undertaken by
the company as
specified in Schedule
VII;



Committees of Board under theCommittees of Board under the
Companies Act, 2013Companies Act, 2013

(b) recommend the
amount of
expenditure to be
incurred on the
activities referred to
in clause (a); and

(c) monitor the
Corporate Social
Responsibility Policy
of the company
from time to time.

(b) recommend the
amount of
expenditure to be
incurred on the
activities referred to
in clause (a); and

(c) monitor the
Corporate Social
Responsibility Policy
of the company
from time to time.



Committees of Board under theCommittees of Board under the
Companies Act, 2013Companies Act, 2013

2.2. Section
177,

Read
with
Rule 6
of
Chapter
12
Rules

(i) Every listed
company; or
(ii) all public
companies having a
paid up capital of Rs.
10 crore or more; or
(iii) all public
companies having
turnover of Rs. 100
crore or more; or
(iv) all public
companies having
outstanding loans or
borrowings or
debentures or deposits
exceeding Rs. 50 crore
or more in aggregate.

Audit
Committee

Consisting of a
minimum of three
directors with
independent
directors forming a
majority.

(Majority of
members of the
Audit Committee
including Chairman
thereof must have
the ability to read
and understand the
financial statement)

Audit Committee
shall act in
accordance with
the terms of
reference
specified in
writing by the
Board which
shall, inter alia,
include such
matters as set out
under Section
177 (4), (5), (6).

Section
177,

Read
with
Rule 6
of
Chapter
12
Rules

(i) Every listed
company; or
(ii) all public
companies having a
paid up capital of Rs.
10 crore or more; or
(iii) all public
companies having
turnover of Rs. 100
crore or more; or
(iv) all public
companies having
outstanding loans or
borrowings or
debentures or deposits
exceeding Rs. 50 crore
or more in aggregate.

Consisting of a
minimum of three
directors with
independent
directors forming a
majority.

(Majority of
members of the
Audit Committee
including Chairman
thereof must have
the ability to read
and understand the
financial statement)

Audit Committee
shall act in
accordance with
the terms of
reference
specified in
writing by the
Board which
shall, inter alia,
include such
matters as set out
under Section
177 (4), (5), (6).



Committees of Board under theCommittees of Board under the
Companies Act, 2013Companies Act, 2013

3.3. Section
178

Read with
Rule 6 of
Chapter
12 Rules

(i) Every listed
company; or
(ii) all public
companies having a
paid up capital of Rs.
10 crore or more; or
(iii) all public
companies having
turnover of Rs. 100
crore or more; or
(iv) all public
companies having
outstanding loans or
borrowings or
debentures or
deposits exceeding
Rs. 50 crore or more
in aggregate.

Nomination
and
Remuneration
Committee

Consisting of
three or more
non-executive
directors out of
which at least one
half shall be
independent
directors...

(a) Identify
persons who are
qualified to
become directors
and who may be
appointed in
senior
management;

(b) recommend
to the Board for
appointment and
removal of
persons in clause
(a) above;

(i) Every listed
company; or
(ii) all public
companies having a
paid up capital of Rs.
10 crore or more; or
(iii) all public
companies having
turnover of Rs. 100
crore or more; or
(iv) all public
companies having
outstanding loans or
borrowings or
debentures or
deposits exceeding
Rs. 50 crore or more
in aggregate.

Consisting of
three or more
non-executive
directors out of
which at least one
half shall be
independent
directors...

(a) Identify
persons who are
qualified to
become directors
and who may be
appointed in
senior
management;

(b) recommend
to the Board for
appointment and
removal of
persons in clause
(a) above;



Committees of Board under theCommittees of Board under the
Companies Act, 2013Companies Act, 2013

...(Chairperson of
the company,
whether Executive
or Non-executive,
may be appointed as
a member of the
Nomination and
Remuneration
Committee but shall
not chair such
Committee).

(c) carry out evaluation of
every director’s
performance.

(d) formulate the criteria
for determining
qualifications, positive
attributes and independence
of a director

(e) recommend to the
Board a policy relating to
remuneration for the
directors, key managerial
personnel and other
employees.), (6).

...(Chairperson of
the company,
whether Executive
or Non-executive,
may be appointed as
a member of the
Nomination and
Remuneration
Committee but shall
not chair such
Committee).

(c) carry out evaluation of
every director’s
performance.

(d) formulate the criteria
for determining
qualifications, positive
attributes and independence
of a director

(e) recommend to the
Board a policy relating to
remuneration for the
directors, key managerial
personnel and other
employees.), (6).



Committees of Board under theCommittees of Board under the
Companies Act, 2013Companies Act, 2013

4.4. Section
178

Company
which consists
of more than
1000
shareholders,
debenture-
holders,
deposit holders
and any other
security holder
during a
financial year

Stakeholders
Relationship
Committee

Consisting of…
(i) Chairperson, who
shall be a non-
executive director of
company;

(ii) other members,
as may be decided by
the board.

Considering and
resolving the
grievances of security
holders of the
company.

Company
which consists
of more than
1000
shareholders,
debenture-
holders,
deposit holders
and any other
security holder
during a
financial year

Consisting of…
(i) Chairperson, who
shall be a non-
executive director of
company;

(ii) other members,
as may be decided by
the board.



SEBI’sSEBI’s move towardsmove towards
Good Corporate GovernanceGood Corporate Governance

The Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI) in its Board meeting dated
November 19, 2014 approved the conversion of existing listing agreements into
a single comprehensive regulations for various types of listed entities.

 TheThe RegulationsRegulations havehave beenbeen structuredstructured byby consolidatingconsolidating intointo oneone singlesingle
documentdocument acrossacross variousvarious typestypes ofof securitiessecurities listedlisted onon SESE::
(i) Specified Securities (includes equity and convertibles) -

Listed on Main Board and SME Platform
(ii) Non-convertible Debt Securities
(iii) Non-Convertible Redeemable Preference Shares (NCRPS)
(iv) Indian Depository Receipts
(v) Securitised Debt Instruments
(vi) Units issued by Mutual Fund Schemes

The Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI) in its Board meeting dated
November 19, 2014 approved the conversion of existing listing agreements into
a single comprehensive regulations for various types of listed entities.

 TheThe RegulationsRegulations havehave beenbeen structuredstructured byby consolidatingconsolidating intointo oneone singlesingle
documentdocument acrossacross variousvarious typestypes ofof securitiessecurities listedlisted onon SESE::
(i) Specified Securities (includes equity and convertibles) -

Listed on Main Board and SME Platform
(ii) Non-convertible Debt Securities
(iii) Non-Convertible Redeemable Preference Shares (NCRPS)
(iv) Indian Depository Receipts
(v) Securitised Debt Instruments
(vi) Units issued by Mutual Fund Schemes



 KeyKey changeschanges inin thethe formform ofof newnew provisionsprovisions inin thethe
ListingListing RegulationsRegulations includeinclude::
(i) The overarching principles for making disclosures &

obligations.
(ii) Mandatory filing on Stock Exchanges through electronic

platform.
(iii) Mandatory appointment of Company Secretary as

compliance officer except for units of Mutual Funds listed
on Stock Exchanges.

(iv) Introduction of enabling provision for Annual Information
Memorandum.

(v) Mandatory registration in SCORES by all listed entities for
redressal of investor grievances.

(vi) Mandatory co-operation by listed entities with
intermediaries registered with SEBI…

 KeyKey changeschanges inin thethe formform ofof newnew provisionsprovisions inin thethe
ListingListing RegulationsRegulations includeinclude::
(i) The overarching principles for making disclosures &

obligations.
(ii) Mandatory filing on Stock Exchanges through electronic

platform.
(iii) Mandatory appointment of Company Secretary as

compliance officer except for units of Mutual Funds listed
on Stock Exchanges.

(iv) Introduction of enabling provision for Annual Information
Memorandum.

(v) Mandatory registration in SCORES by all listed entities for
redressal of investor grievances.

(vi) Mandatory co-operation by listed entities with
intermediaries registered with SEBI…



(vii) Converged provisions for specified securities (equity
segment) listed on Main Board and SME Platform with
necessary carve-outs for SMEs.

(viii) Applicability of certain equity segment provisions, such as,
submission of Form B (audit reports containing
modified opinion), transfer and transmission of securities,
etc. to entities which have listed their Debt Securities and/or
NCRPS.

(ix) Necessity to execute a shortened version of Listing
Agreement (about two pages only) within six months of
notification of these regulations.

(vii) Converged provisions for specified securities (equity
segment) listed on Main Board and SME Platform with
necessary carve-outs for SMEs.

(viii) Applicability of certain equity segment provisions, such as,
submission of Form B (audit reports containing
modified opinion), transfer and transmission of securities,
etc. to entities which have listed their Debt Securities and/or
NCRPS.

(ix) Necessity to execute a shortened version of Listing
Agreement (about two pages only) within six months of
notification of these regulations.



 OtherOther changeschanges:: InIn additionaddition toto thethe above,above, aa numbernumber ofof changeschanges
whichwhich areare inin thethe naturenature ofof eithereither providingproviding clarityclarity oror maintainingmaintaining
consistencyconsistency oror removalremoval ofof redundanciesredundancies havehave beenbeen carriedcarried outout inin thethe
ListingListing RegulationsRegulations.. SuchSuch changeschanges includeinclude--

(i) removal of dichotomy regarding utilization of issue
proceeds,

(ii) manner of dealing with unclaimed shares,
(iii) aligning connected provisions pertaining to disclosures on

website and issuing advertisements,
(iv) disclosures in Annual Report,
(v) documents and information to be provided to holders of

securities,
(vi) terms and structure of securities, and
(vii) operational modalities in manner of review of audit reports

with modified opinion, etc.

 OtherOther changeschanges:: InIn additionaddition toto thethe above,above, aa numbernumber ofof changeschanges
whichwhich areare inin thethe naturenature ofof eithereither providingproviding clarityclarity oror maintainingmaintaining
consistencyconsistency oror removalremoval ofof redundanciesredundancies havehave beenbeen carriedcarried outout inin thethe
ListingListing RegulationsRegulations.. SuchSuch changeschanges includeinclude--

(i) removal of dichotomy regarding utilization of issue
proceeds,

(ii) manner of dealing with unclaimed shares,
(iii) aligning connected provisions pertaining to disclosures on

website and issuing advertisements,
(iv) disclosures in Annual Report,
(v) documents and information to be provided to holders of

securities,
(vi) terms and structure of securities, and
(vii) operational modalities in manner of review of audit reports

with modified opinion, etc.



Notification issued byNotification issued by SEBISEBI
on September 02, 2015 andon September 02, 2015 and

key features thereof :key features thereof :

After following the outcome of its board meeting dated
November 19, 2014, SEBI has notified SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015 (Listing Regulations) on September 02, 2015.

The Listing Regulations was to come into force on the 90th
day from date of publication in the official gazette i.e.
December 01, 2015.

After following the outcome of its board meeting dated
November 19, 2014, SEBI has notified SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015 (Listing Regulations) on September 02, 2015.

The Listing Regulations was to come into force on the 90th
day from date of publication in the official gazette i.e.
December 01, 2015.



 However,However, twotwo provisionsprovisions ofof thethe regulations,regulations, whichwhich
areare facilitatingfacilitating inin nature,nature, havehave beenbeen mademade applicableapplicable
withwith immediateimmediate effecteffect.. TheseThese pertainpertain toto……

(i) Passing of ordinary resolution instead of special resolution in
case of all material related party transactions subject to
related parties abstaining from voting on such resolutions, in
line with the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013, and
[Regulation 23(4)]

(ii) Re-classification of promoters as public shareholders under
various circumstances [Regulation 31A].

 However,However, twotwo provisionsprovisions ofof thethe regulations,regulations, whichwhich
areare facilitatingfacilitating inin nature,nature, havehave beenbeen mademade applicableapplicable
withwith immediateimmediate effecteffect.. TheseThese pertainpertain toto……

(i) Passing of ordinary resolution instead of special resolution in
case of all material related party transactions subject to
related parties abstaining from voting on such resolutions, in
line with the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013, and
[Regulation 23(4)]

(ii) Re-classification of promoters as public shareholders under
various circumstances [Regulation 31A].



TheThe ListingListing RegulationsRegulations containcontain 1212 ChaptersChapters andand 1010 SchedulesSchedules.. TheThe commoncommon
obligationsobligations applicableapplicable toto allall listedlisted entitiesentities havehave beenbeen enumeratedenumerated atat thethe
beginningbeginning ofof thethe ListingListing RegulationsRegulations;; however,however, obligationsobligations whichwhich areare applicableapplicable
toto specificspecific typetype ofof securitiessecurities havehave beenbeen laidlaid downdown underunder separateseparate chapterschapters..

TheThe classificationclassification ofof ChaptersChapters andand KeyKey FeaturesFeatures thereofthereof areare summarisedsummarised asas
followsfollows::

Structure of Listing RegulationsStructure of Listing Regulations

Chapter No. and name Provisions coveredChapter No. and name Provisions covered

I. PRELIMINARY ANDI. PRELIMINARY AND
DEFINITIONSDEFINITIONS
(Regulation 1 to 3)(Regulation 1 to 3)

This Chapter covers the applicability and variousThis Chapter covers the applicability and various
definitions.definitions.



Structure of Listing RegulationsStructure of Listing Regulations
II. PRINCIPLESII. PRINCIPLES
GOVERNINGGOVERNING
DISCLOSURES ANDDISCLOSURES AND
OBLIGATIONS OFOBLIGATIONS OF
LISTED ENTITYLISTED ENTITY
(Regulation(Regulation 44))

ThisThis ChapterChapter prescribesprescribes thethe generalgeneral setset ofof
principlesprinciples forfor governinggoverning thethe disclosuresdisclosures andand
obligationsobligations ofof allall typestypes ofof listedlisted entitiesentities whichwhich areare
summarizedsummarized asas underunder::

•• InformationInformation shallshall bebe preparedprepared andand discloseddisclosed inin
accordanceaccordance withwith applicableapplicable standardsstandards ofof
accountingaccounting andand financialfinancial disclosuredisclosure;;

•• ToTo implementimplement thethe prescribedprescribed accountingaccounting
standardsstandards inin letterletter andand spiritspirit inin thethe preparationpreparation ofof
financialfinancial statementsstatements takingtaking intointo considerationconsideration thethe
interestinterest ofof allall stakeholderstakeholder;;

•• ToTo ensureensure thatthat thethe annualannual auditaudit isis conductedconducted byby
anan independent,independent, competentcompetent andand qualifiedqualified auditorauditor;;
ToTo provideprovide adequate,adequate, accurate,accurate, sufficient,sufficient, timelytimely &&
costcost efficientefficient accessaccess ofof informationinformation toto thethe
investorsinvestors;;

ThisThis ChapterChapter prescribesprescribes thethe generalgeneral setset ofof
principlesprinciples forfor governinggoverning thethe disclosuresdisclosures andand
obligationsobligations ofof allall typestypes ofof listedlisted entitiesentities whichwhich areare
summarizedsummarized asas underunder::

•• InformationInformation shallshall bebe preparedprepared andand discloseddisclosed inin
accordanceaccordance withwith applicableapplicable standardsstandards ofof
accountingaccounting andand financialfinancial disclosuredisclosure;;

•• ToTo implementimplement thethe prescribedprescribed accountingaccounting
standardsstandards inin letterletter andand spiritspirit inin thethe preparationpreparation ofof
financialfinancial statementsstatements takingtaking intointo considerationconsideration thethe
interestinterest ofof allall stakeholderstakeholder;;

•• ToTo ensureensure thatthat thethe annualannual auditaudit isis conductedconducted byby
anan independent,independent, competentcompetent andand qualifiedqualified auditorauditor;;
ToTo provideprovide adequate,adequate, accurate,accurate, sufficient,sufficient, timelytimely &&
costcost efficientefficient accessaccess ofof informationinformation toto thethe
investorsinvestors;;



Structure of Listing RegulationsStructure of Listing Regulations

•• ToTo makemake thethe specifiedspecified disclosuresdisclosures andand followfollow itsits
obligationsobligations inin letterletter andand spiritspirit takingtaking intointo
considerationconsideration thethe interestinterest ofof allall stakeholdersstakeholders;;

•• PeriodicPeriodic filings,filings, reports,reports, statements,statements, documentsdocuments
andand informationinformation reportsreports shallshall containcontain informationinformation
thatthat shallshall enableenable investorinvestor toto tracktrack thethe performanceperformance
overover regularregular intervalsintervals ofof timetime andand shallshall provideprovide
sufficientsufficient informationinformation toto enableenable investorsinvestors toto assessassess
thethe currentcurrent statusstatus;;

•• ToTo makemake thethe specifiedspecified disclosuresdisclosures andand followfollow itsits
obligationsobligations inin letterletter andand spiritspirit takingtaking intointo
considerationconsideration thethe interestinterest ofof allall stakeholdersstakeholders;;

•• PeriodicPeriodic filings,filings, reports,reports, statements,statements, documentsdocuments
andand informationinformation reportsreports shallshall containcontain informationinformation
thatthat shallshall enableenable investorinvestor toto tracktrack thethe performanceperformance
overover regularregular intervalsintervals ofof timetime andand shallshall provideprovide
sufficientsufficient informationinformation toto enableenable investorsinvestors toto assessassess
thethe currentcurrent statusstatus;;



Structure of Listing RegulationsStructure of Listing Regulations
TheThe listedlisted entityentity whichwhich hashas listedlisted itsits specifiedspecified
SecuritiesSecurities inin additionaddition toto thethe generalgeneral principlesprinciples
needneed toto complycomply withwith CorporateCorporate GovernanceGovernance
provisions,provisions, soso asas toto achieveachieve thethe objectivesobjectives ofof thethe
principlesprinciples mentionedmentioned belowbelow::

•• TheThe RightsRights ofof ShareholdersShareholders;;
•• TimelyTimely InformationInformation;;
•• EquitableEquitable TreatmentTreatment;;
•• RoleRole ofof StakeholdersStakeholders inin CorporateCorporate GovernanceGovernance;;
•• DisclosureDisclosure andand TransparencyTransparency;;
•• ResponsibilitiesResponsibilities ofof BoardBoard ofof DirectorsDirectors

NoteNote:: InIn casecase ofof anyany ambiguityambiguity oror inconsistencyinconsistency
betweenbetween thethe principlesprinciples andand thethe relevantrelevant regulation,regulation,
thethe principleprinciple givengiven shallshall prevailprevail..

TheThe listedlisted entityentity whichwhich hashas listedlisted itsits specifiedspecified
SecuritiesSecurities inin additionaddition toto thethe generalgeneral principlesprinciples
needneed toto complycomply withwith CorporateCorporate GovernanceGovernance
provisions,provisions, soso asas toto achieveachieve thethe objectivesobjectives ofof thethe
principlesprinciples mentionedmentioned belowbelow::

•• TheThe RightsRights ofof ShareholdersShareholders;;
•• TimelyTimely InformationInformation;;
•• EquitableEquitable TreatmentTreatment;;
•• RoleRole ofof StakeholdersStakeholders inin CorporateCorporate GovernanceGovernance;;
•• DisclosureDisclosure andand TransparencyTransparency;;
•• ResponsibilitiesResponsibilities ofof BoardBoard ofof DirectorsDirectors

NoteNote:: InIn casecase ofof anyany ambiguityambiguity oror inconsistencyinconsistency
betweenbetween thethe principlesprinciples andand thethe relevantrelevant regulation,regulation,
thethe principleprinciple givengiven shallshall prevailprevail..



Structure of Listing RegulationsStructure of Listing Regulations
III. COMMONIII. COMMON
OBLIGATIONS OFOBLIGATIONS OF
LISTED ENTITIESLISTED ENTITIES
(Regulation 5 to 14)(Regulation 5 to 14)

ObligationsObligations whichwhich areare commoncommon toto allall listedlisted
entitiesentities havehave beenbeen enumeratedenumerated.. TheseThese includeinclude
generalgeneral obligationobligation ofof compliancecompliance ofof listedlisted entity,entity,
appointmentappointment ofof commoncommon compliancecompliance officer,officer,
filingsfilings onon electronicelectronic platform,platform, mandatorymandatory
registrationregistration onon SEBISEBI ComplaintsComplaints RedressRedress SystemSystem
(SCORES),(SCORES), etcetc..

SalientSalient featuresfeatures areare discusseddiscussed belowbelow::

•• TheThe listedlisted entityentity shallshall ensureensure thatthat KMPsKMPs,,
Directors,Directors, PromotersPromoters oror anyany otherother personperson dealingdealing
withwith thethe listedlisted entity,entity, compliescomplies withwith
responsibilitiesresponsibilities oror obligations,obligations, ifif any,any, assignedassigned toto
themthem underunder thesethese regulationsregulations (Regulation(Regulation 55));;

ObligationsObligations whichwhich areare commoncommon toto allall listedlisted
entitiesentities havehave beenbeen enumeratedenumerated.. TheseThese includeinclude
generalgeneral obligationobligation ofof compliancecompliance ofof listedlisted entity,entity,
appointmentappointment ofof commoncommon compliancecompliance officer,officer,
filingsfilings onon electronicelectronic platform,platform, mandatorymandatory
registrationregistration onon SEBISEBI ComplaintsComplaints RedressRedress SystemSystem
(SCORES),(SCORES), etcetc..

SalientSalient featuresfeatures areare discusseddiscussed belowbelow::

•• TheThe listedlisted entityentity shallshall ensureensure thatthat KMPsKMPs,,
Directors,Directors, PromotersPromoters oror anyany otherother personperson dealingdealing
withwith thethe listedlisted entity,entity, compliescomplies withwith
responsibilitiesresponsibilities oror obligations,obligations, ifif any,any, assignedassigned toto
themthem underunder thesethese regulationsregulations (Regulation(Regulation 55));;



Structure of Listing RegulationsStructure of Listing Regulations
•• RequirementRequirement toto appointappoint QualifiedQualified CSCS asas
ComplianceCompliance OfficerOfficer (CO)(CO) (Regulation(Regulation 66)) andand hehe
shallshall bebe responsibleresponsible forfor--

 ensuringensuring compliancecompliance withwith applicableapplicable lawslaws
inin letterletter andand spirit,spirit, monitoringmonitoring grievancegrievance
redressalredressal;;

CoordinateCoordinate withwith SEBISEBI,, SEsSEs && DepositoriesDepositories;;

EnsureEnsure process/proceduresprocess/procedures havehave beenbeen
followedfollowed thatthat wouldwould resultresult inin correctness,correctness,
authenticityauthenticity andand comprehensivenesscomprehensiveness ofof thethe
information,information, statementsstatements andand reportsreports filedfiled withwith
SEsSEs;;

•• RequirementRequirement toto appointappoint QualifiedQualified CSCS asas
ComplianceCompliance OfficerOfficer (CO)(CO) (Regulation(Regulation 66)) andand hehe
shallshall bebe responsibleresponsible forfor--

 ensuringensuring compliancecompliance withwith applicableapplicable lawslaws
inin letterletter andand spirit,spirit, monitoringmonitoring grievancegrievance
redressalredressal;;

CoordinateCoordinate withwith SEBISEBI,, SEsSEs && DepositoriesDepositories;;

EnsureEnsure process/proceduresprocess/procedures havehave beenbeen
followedfollowed thatthat wouldwould resultresult inin correctness,correctness,
authenticityauthenticity andand comprehensivenesscomprehensiveness ofof thethe
information,information, statementsstatements andand reportsreports filedfiled withwith
SEsSEs;;



Structure of Listing RegulationsStructure of Listing Regulations
•• TheThe listedlisted entityentity shallshall ensureensure thatthat allall activitiesactivities inin
relationrelation toto bothboth physicalphysical andand electronicelectronic shareshare
transfertransfer facilityfacility areare maintainedmaintained eithereither inin--househouse oror
byby RegistrarRegistrar toto anan issueissue andand shareshare transfertransfer agentagent
registeredregistered withwith thethe BoardBoard [Regulation[Regulation 77((22)])];;

•• TheThe listedlisted entityentity shallshall submitsubmit aa compliancecompliance
certificatecertificate toto thethe exchange,exchange, dulyduly signedsigned byby bothboth
thethe compliancecompliance officerofficer ofof thethe listedlisted entityentity andand thethe
authorisedauthorised representativerepresentative ofof thethe shareshare transfertransfer
agent,agent, whereverwherever applicable,applicable, withinwithin oneone monthmonth ofof
thethe endend ofof eacheach halfhalf ofof thethe financialfinancial year,year,
certifyingcertifying compliancecompliance regardingregarding maintenancemaintenance ofof
activityactivity ofof transfertransfer facilityfacility [Regulation[Regulation 77((33)])]

•• TheThe listedlisted entityentity shallshall ensureensure thatthat allall activitiesactivities inin
relationrelation toto bothboth physicalphysical andand electronicelectronic shareshare
transfertransfer facilityfacility areare maintainedmaintained eithereither inin--househouse oror
byby RegistrarRegistrar toto anan issueissue andand shareshare transfertransfer agentagent
registeredregistered withwith thethe BoardBoard [Regulation[Regulation 77((22)])];;

•• TheThe listedlisted entityentity shallshall submitsubmit aa compliancecompliance
certificatecertificate toto thethe exchange,exchange, dulyduly signedsigned byby bothboth
thethe compliancecompliance officerofficer ofof thethe listedlisted entityentity andand thethe
authorisedauthorised representativerepresentative ofof thethe shareshare transfertransfer
agent,agent, whereverwherever applicable,applicable, withinwithin oneone monthmonth ofof
thethe endend ofof eacheach halfhalf ofof thethe financialfinancial year,year,
certifyingcertifying compliancecompliance regardingregarding maintenancemaintenance ofof
activityactivity ofof transfertransfer facilityfacility [Regulation[Regulation 77((33)])]



Structure of Listing RegulationsStructure of Listing Regulations

•• MandatoryMandatory registrationregistration withwith SCORESSCORES andand otherother
electronicelectronic platformsplatforms oror systemssystems ofof SEBISEBI asas shallshall
bebe mandatedmandated fromfrom timetime toto timetime [Regulation[Regulation 1313((22)])];;

•• QuarterlyQuarterly submissionsubmission ofof InvestorInvestor complaintcomplaint
statusstatus reportreport withinwithin 2121 daysdays ofof endend ofof quarterquarter toto
recognisedrecognised StockStock ExchangeExchange [Regulation[Regulation 1313((33)])];;

•• PlacePlace thethe report(s)report(s) [investor[investor complaintcomplaint report]report]
beforebefore thethe BoardBoard ofof DirectorsDirectors [Regulation[Regulation 1313((44)])]

•• MandatoryMandatory registrationregistration withwith SCORESSCORES andand otherother
electronicelectronic platformsplatforms oror systemssystems ofof SEBISEBI asas shallshall
bebe mandatedmandated fromfrom timetime toto timetime [Regulation[Regulation 1313((22)])];;

•• QuarterlyQuarterly submissionsubmission ofof InvestorInvestor complaintcomplaint
statusstatus reportreport withinwithin 2121 daysdays ofof endend ofof quarterquarter toto
recognisedrecognised StockStock ExchangeExchange [Regulation[Regulation 1313((33)])];;

•• PlacePlace thethe report(s)report(s) [investor[investor complaintcomplaint report]report]
beforebefore thethe BoardBoard ofof DirectorsDirectors [Regulation[Regulation 1313((44)])]



Structure of Listing RegulationsStructure of Listing Regulations
CHAPTER IVCHAPTER IV
OBLIGATIONS OFOBLIGATIONS OF
LISTED ENTITYLISTED ENTITY
WHICH HAS LISTED ITSWHICH HAS LISTED ITS
SPECIFIED SECURITIESSPECIFIED SECURITIES
(Regulation 15 to 48)(Regulation 15 to 48)
Please refer RegulationPlease refer Regulation
2(1)(2(1)(zlzl) which defines) which defines
‘specified securities’ means‘specified securities’ means
‘equity shares’ and‘equity shares’ and
‘convertible securities’ as‘convertible securities’ as
defined under clause (defined under clause (zjzj) of) of
subsub--regulation (1) ofregulation (1) of
regulation 2 of  theregulation 2 of  the
Securities and ExchangeSecurities and Exchange
Board of  India (Issue ofBoard of  India (Issue of
Capital and DisclosureCapital and Disclosure
Requirements)Requirements)
Regulations, 2009Regulations, 2009

SalientSalient FeaturesFeatures::
•• MaterialMaterial SubsidiarySubsidiary definitiondefinition includesincludes allall
subsidiariessubsidiaries whichwhich areare materialmaterial (Regulation(Regulation 1616));;

•• ReductionReduction inin daysdays ofof IntimationIntimation ofof BoardBoard
MeetingMeeting (BM)(BM) forfor considerationconsideration ofof FinancialFinancial
resultsresults toto 55 daysdays fromfrom 77 daysdays (Regulation(Regulation 2929));;

•• DisclosureDisclosure ofof eventsevents oror informationinformation (Regulation(Regulation
3030));;

•• AnnualAnnual ReportReport toto bebe submittedsubmitted toto StockStock
ExchangeExchange withinwithin 2121 workingworking daysdays ofof itsits adoptionadoption
atat AnnualAnnual GeneralGeneral MeetingMeeting ((AGMAGM)) [Regulation[Regulation
3434((11)])];;

•• TheThe listedlisted entityentity shallshall sendsend annualannual reportreport toto thethe
holderholder ofof securities,securities, nono lessless thanthan twentytwenty--oneone daysdays
beforebefore thethe annualannual generalgeneral meetingmeeting;; [Regulation[Regulation
3636((22)])]

CHAPTER IVCHAPTER IV
OBLIGATIONS OFOBLIGATIONS OF
LISTED ENTITYLISTED ENTITY
WHICH HAS LISTED ITSWHICH HAS LISTED ITS
SPECIFIED SECURITIESSPECIFIED SECURITIES
(Regulation 15 to 48)(Regulation 15 to 48)
Please refer RegulationPlease refer Regulation
2(1)(2(1)(zlzl) which defines) which defines
‘specified securities’ means‘specified securities’ means
‘equity shares’ and‘equity shares’ and
‘convertible securities’ as‘convertible securities’ as
defined under clause (defined under clause (zjzj) of) of
subsub--regulation (1) ofregulation (1) of
regulation 2 of  theregulation 2 of  the
Securities and ExchangeSecurities and Exchange
Board of  India (Issue ofBoard of  India (Issue of
Capital and DisclosureCapital and Disclosure
Requirements)Requirements)
Regulations, 2009Regulations, 2009

SalientSalient FeaturesFeatures::
•• MaterialMaterial SubsidiarySubsidiary definitiondefinition includesincludes allall
subsidiariessubsidiaries whichwhich areare materialmaterial (Regulation(Regulation 1616));;

•• ReductionReduction inin daysdays ofof IntimationIntimation ofof BoardBoard
MeetingMeeting (BM)(BM) forfor considerationconsideration ofof FinancialFinancial
resultsresults toto 55 daysdays fromfrom 77 daysdays (Regulation(Regulation 2929));;

•• DisclosureDisclosure ofof eventsevents oror informationinformation (Regulation(Regulation
3030));;

•• AnnualAnnual ReportReport toto bebe submittedsubmitted toto StockStock
ExchangeExchange withinwithin 2121 workingworking daysdays ofof itsits adoptionadoption
atat AnnualAnnual GeneralGeneral MeetingMeeting ((AGMAGM)) [Regulation[Regulation
3434((11)])];;

•• TheThe listedlisted entityentity shallshall sendsend annualannual reportreport toto thethe
holderholder ofof securities,securities, nono lessless thanthan twentytwenty--oneone daysdays
beforebefore thethe annualannual generalgeneral meetingmeeting;; [Regulation[Regulation
3636((22)])]



Structure of Listing RegulationsStructure of Listing Regulations
•• TheThe listedlisted entityentity shallshall sendsend annualannual reportreport toto thethe
holderholder ofof securities,securities, nono lessless thanthan twentytwenty--oneone daysdays
beforebefore thethe annualannual generalgeneral meetingmeeting;; [Regulation[Regulation
3636((22)])]

CHAPTER VCHAPTER V
OBLIGATIONS OFOBLIGATIONS OF
LISTED ENTITYLISTED ENTITY
WHICH HAS LISTED ITSWHICH HAS LISTED ITS
NONNON--CONVERTIBLECONVERTIBLE
DEBT SECURITIES ORDEBT SECURITIES OR
NONNON--CONVERTIBLECONVERTIBLE
REDEEMABLEREDEEMABLE
PREFERENCE SHARESPREFERENCE SHARES
OR BOTHOR BOTH
(Regulation 49 to 62)(Regulation 49 to 62)

•• SpecificSpecific obligationsobligations havehave beenbeen prescribedprescribed forfor thethe
respectiverespective securitiessecurities

CHAPTER VCHAPTER V
OBLIGATIONS OFOBLIGATIONS OF
LISTED ENTITYLISTED ENTITY
WHICH HAS LISTED ITSWHICH HAS LISTED ITS
NONNON--CONVERTIBLECONVERTIBLE
DEBT SECURITIES ORDEBT SECURITIES OR
NONNON--CONVERTIBLECONVERTIBLE
REDEEMABLEREDEEMABLE
PREFERENCE SHARESPREFERENCE SHARES
OR BOTHOR BOTH
(Regulation 49 to 62)(Regulation 49 to 62)



Structure of Listing RegulationsStructure of Listing Regulations
CHAPTER VICHAPTER VI
OBLIGATIONS OFOBLIGATIONS OF
LISTED ENTITYLISTED ENTITY
WHICH HAS LISTED ITSWHICH HAS LISTED ITS
SPECIFIED SECURITIESSPECIFIED SECURITIES
AND EITHER NONAND EITHER NON--
CONVERTIBLE DEBTCONVERTIBLE DEBT
SECURITIES OR NONSECURITIES OR NON--
CONVERTIBLECONVERTIBLE
REDEEMABLEREDEEMABLE
PREFERENCE SHARESPREFERENCE SHARES
OR BOTHOR BOTH
(Regulation 63 to 64)(Regulation 63 to 64)

•• SpecificSpecific obligationsobligations havehave beenbeen prescribedprescribed forfor thethe
respectiverespective securitiessecurities

CHAPTER VICHAPTER VI
OBLIGATIONS OFOBLIGATIONS OF
LISTED ENTITYLISTED ENTITY
WHICH HAS LISTED ITSWHICH HAS LISTED ITS
SPECIFIED SECURITIESSPECIFIED SECURITIES
AND EITHER NONAND EITHER NON--
CONVERTIBLE DEBTCONVERTIBLE DEBT
SECURITIES OR NONSECURITIES OR NON--
CONVERTIBLECONVERTIBLE
REDEEMABLEREDEEMABLE
PREFERENCE SHARESPREFERENCE SHARES
OR BOTHOR BOTH
(Regulation 63 to 64)(Regulation 63 to 64)



Structure of Listing RegulationsStructure of Listing Regulations
CHAPTER VIICHAPTER VII
OBLIGATIONS OFOBLIGATIONS OF
LISTED ENTITYLISTED ENTITY
WHICH HAS LISTED ITSWHICH HAS LISTED ITS
INDIAN DEPOSITORYINDIAN DEPOSITORY
RECEIPTSRECEIPTS
(Regulation 65 to 80)(Regulation 65 to 80)

•• SpecificSpecific obligationsobligations havehave beenbeen prescribedprescribed forfor thethe
respectiverespective securitiessecurities

CHAPTER VIIICHAPTER VIII
OBLIGATIONS OFOBLIGATIONS OF
LISTED ENTITYLISTED ENTITY
WHICH HAS LISTED ITSWHICH HAS LISTED ITS
SECURITIES DEBTSECURITIES DEBT
INSTRUMENTSINSTRUMENTS
(Regulation 81 to 87)(Regulation 81 to 87)

•• TheThe listedlisted entityentity shallshall complycomply withwith thethe corporatecorporate
governancegovernance provisionsprovisions asas applicableapplicable inin itsits homehome
countrycountry andand otherother jurisdictionsjurisdictions inin whichwhich itsits equityequity
sharesshares areare listedlisted..

••TheThe listedlisted entityentity shallshall submitsubmit toto stockstock exchangeexchange aa
comparativecomparative analysisanalysis ofof thethe corporatecorporate governancegovernance
provisionsprovisions thatthat areare applicableapplicable inin itsits homehome countrycountry
andand inin otherother jurisdictionsjurisdictions inin whichwhich itsits equityequity
sharesshares areare listedlisted alongalong withwith thethe compliancecompliance ofof thethe
samesame..

CHAPTER VIIICHAPTER VIII
OBLIGATIONS OFOBLIGATIONS OF
LISTED ENTITYLISTED ENTITY
WHICH HAS LISTED ITSWHICH HAS LISTED ITS
SECURITIES DEBTSECURITIES DEBT
INSTRUMENTSINSTRUMENTS
(Regulation 81 to 87)(Regulation 81 to 87)

•• TheThe listedlisted entityentity shallshall complycomply withwith thethe corporatecorporate
governancegovernance provisionsprovisions asas applicableapplicable inin itsits homehome
countrycountry andand otherother jurisdictionsjurisdictions inin whichwhich itsits equityequity
sharesshares areare listedlisted..

••TheThe listedlisted entityentity shallshall submitsubmit toto stockstock exchangeexchange aa
comparativecomparative analysisanalysis ofof thethe corporatecorporate governancegovernance
provisionsprovisions thatthat areare applicableapplicable inin itsits homehome countrycountry
andand inin otherother jurisdictionsjurisdictions inin whichwhich itsits equityequity
sharesshares areare listedlisted alongalong withwith thethe compliancecompliance ofof thethe
samesame..



Structure of Listing RegulationsStructure of Listing Regulations
CHAPTER IXCHAPTER IX
OBLIGATIONS OFOBLIGATIONS OF
LISTED ENTITYLISTED ENTITY
WHICH HAS LISTED ITSWHICH HAS LISTED ITS
MUTUAL FUND UNITSMUTUAL FUND UNITS
(Regulation 88 to 91)(Regulation 88 to 91)

•• SpecificSpecific obligationsobligations havehave beenbeen prescribedprescribed forfor thethe
mutualmutual fundsfunds

CHAPTER XCHAPTER X
DUTIES ANDDUTIES AND
OBLIGATIONS OF THEOBLIGATIONS OF THE
RECOGNISEDRECOGNISED STOCKSTOCK
EXCHANGE(S)EXCHANGE(S)
(Regulation 92 to 97)(Regulation 92 to 97)

•• DisseminationDissemination ofof allall thethe filingsfilings submittedsubmitted byby thethe
listedlisted entityentity immediatelyimmediately;;

•• MonitoringMonitoring ofof compliancecompliance andand adequacyadequacy //
accuracyaccuracy ofof thethe disclosuresdisclosures filedfiled byby listedlisted entityentity
withwith provisionsprovisions ofof thesethese regulationsregulations;;

•• ActionAction byby ExchangeExchange inin casecase ofof DefaultDefault byby listedlisted
entityentity;;

CHAPTER XCHAPTER X
DUTIES ANDDUTIES AND
OBLIGATIONS OF THEOBLIGATIONS OF THE
RECOGNISEDRECOGNISED STOCKSTOCK
EXCHANGE(S)EXCHANGE(S)
(Regulation 92 to 97)(Regulation 92 to 97)

•• DisseminationDissemination ofof allall thethe filingsfilings submittedsubmitted byby thethe
listedlisted entityentity immediatelyimmediately;;

•• MonitoringMonitoring ofof compliancecompliance andand adequacyadequacy //
accuracyaccuracy ofof thethe disclosuresdisclosures filedfiled byby listedlisted entityentity
withwith provisionsprovisions ofof thesethese regulationsregulations;;

•• ActionAction byby ExchangeExchange inin casecase ofof DefaultDefault byby listedlisted
entityentity;;



Structure of Listing RegulationsStructure of Listing Regulations
CHAPTER XICHAPTER XI
PROCEDURE FORPROCEDURE FOR
ACTION IN CASE OFACTION IN CASE OF
DEFAULTDEFAULT
(Regulation 98 to 99)(Regulation 98 to 99)

•• ItIt providesprovides forfor procedureprocedure forfor actionaction againstagainst
contraventioncontravention ofof thethe Act,Act, rulesrules oror thethe regulationsregulations

CHAPTER XIICHAPTER XII
MISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUS
(Regulation 100 to 103)(Regulation 100 to 103)

•• ItIt providesprovides powerspowers toto removeremove difficultiesdifficulties andand toto
managemanage strictstrict enforcementenforcement ofof thethe regulationsregulations

CHAPTER XIICHAPTER XII
MISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUS
(Regulation 100 to 103)(Regulation 100 to 103)

•• ItIt providesprovides powerspowers toto removeremove difficultiesdifficulties andand toto
managemanage strictstrict enforcementenforcement ofof thethe regulationsregulations



 TheThe ListingListing RegulationsRegulations havehave beenbeen subsub--divideddivided intointo
threethree partsparts vizviz……
((ii)) substantivesubstantive provisionsprovisions incorporatedincorporated inin thethe mainmain bodybody ofof

RegulationsRegulations;;
(ii)(ii) proceduralprocedural requirementsrequirements inin thethe formform ofof SchedulesSchedules toto thethe

RegulationsRegulations;; andand
(iii)(iii) variousvarious formats/formsformats/forms ofof disclosuresdisclosures being/tobeing/to bebe prescribedprescribed

byby SEBISEBI throughthrough circular(s)circular(s)..

Segregation ofSegregation of LODRLODR RegulationsRegulations

 TheThe ListingListing RegulationsRegulations havehave beenbeen subsub--divideddivided intointo
threethree partsparts vizviz……
((ii)) substantivesubstantive provisionsprovisions incorporatedincorporated inin thethe mainmain bodybody ofof

RegulationsRegulations;;
(ii)(ii) proceduralprocedural requirementsrequirements inin thethe formform ofof SchedulesSchedules toto thethe

RegulationsRegulations;; andand
(iii)(iii) variousvarious formats/formsformats/forms ofof disclosuresdisclosures being/tobeing/to bebe prescribedprescribed

byby SEBISEBI throughthrough circular(s)circular(s)..



 OtherOther KeyKey FeaturesFeatures ofof LODRLODR RegulationsRegulations::
((ii)) EaseEase ofof ReferenceReference:: TheThe relatedrelated provisionsprovisions havehave beenbeen alignedaligned andand

providedprovided atat aa commoncommon placeplace forfor easeease ofof referencereference.. ForFor example,example, allall
clausesclauses dealingdealing withwith disclosuredisclosure ofof eventsevents oror informationinformation whichwhich maymay bebe
materialmaterial oror priceprice sensitivesensitive spreadspread acrossacross thethe ListingListing AgreementAgreement havehave
beenbeen providedprovided asas aa scheduleschedule toto thethe regulationsregulations.. AllAll disclosuresdisclosures
requiredrequired toto bebe mademade onon thethe websitewebsite ofof thethe listedlisted entityentity havehave beenbeen
enumeratedenumerated atat aa singlesingle placeplace forfor easeease ofof referencereference andand allall requirementsrequirements
pertainingpertaining toto disclosuresdisclosures inin annualannual reportreport havehave beenbeen combinedcombined..

(ii)(ii) StreamliningStreamlining andand segregationsegregation ofof initialinitial issuance/listingissuance/listing obligationsobligations:: InIn
orderorder toto ensureensure thatthat therethere isis nono overlappingoverlapping oror confusionconfusion onon thethe
applicabilityapplicability ofof thesethese regulations,regulations, prepre--listinglisting requirementsrequirements havehave beenbeen
incorporatedincorporated inin respectiverespective regulationsregulations vizviz.. IssueIssue ofof CapitalCapital &&
DisclosureDisclosure ((ICDRICDR)) Regulations,Regulations, IssueIssue andand ListingListing ofof DebtDebt SecuritiesSecurities
((ILDSILDS)) Regulations,Regulations, etcetc.. TheseThese provisionsprovisions pertainpertain toto allotmentallotment ofof
securities,securities, refundrefund andand paymentpayment ofof interest,interest, 11%% SecuritySecurity DepositDeposit (in(in
casecase ofof publicpublic issue),issue), etcetc.. PostPost--listinglisting requirementsrequirements havehave beenbeen
incorporatedincorporated inin thethe ListingListing RegulationsRegulations..

Segregation ofSegregation of LODRLODR RegulationsRegulations
 OtherOther KeyKey FeaturesFeatures ofof LODRLODR RegulationsRegulations::
((ii)) EaseEase ofof ReferenceReference:: TheThe relatedrelated provisionsprovisions havehave beenbeen alignedaligned andand

providedprovided atat aa commoncommon placeplace forfor easeease ofof referencereference.. ForFor example,example, allall
clausesclauses dealingdealing withwith disclosuredisclosure ofof eventsevents oror informationinformation whichwhich maymay bebe
materialmaterial oror priceprice sensitivesensitive spreadspread acrossacross thethe ListingListing AgreementAgreement havehave
beenbeen providedprovided asas aa scheduleschedule toto thethe regulationsregulations.. AllAll disclosuresdisclosures
requiredrequired toto bebe mademade onon thethe websitewebsite ofof thethe listedlisted entityentity havehave beenbeen
enumeratedenumerated atat aa singlesingle placeplace forfor easeease ofof referencereference andand allall requirementsrequirements
pertainingpertaining toto disclosuresdisclosures inin annualannual reportreport havehave beenbeen combinedcombined..

(ii)(ii) StreamliningStreamlining andand segregationsegregation ofof initialinitial issuance/listingissuance/listing obligationsobligations:: InIn
orderorder toto ensureensure thatthat therethere isis nono overlappingoverlapping oror confusionconfusion onon thethe
applicabilityapplicability ofof thesethese regulations,regulations, prepre--listinglisting requirementsrequirements havehave beenbeen
incorporatedincorporated inin respectiverespective regulationsregulations vizviz.. IssueIssue ofof CapitalCapital &&
DisclosureDisclosure ((ICDRICDR)) Regulations,Regulations, IssueIssue andand ListingListing ofof DebtDebt SecuritiesSecurities
((ILDSILDS)) Regulations,Regulations, etcetc.. TheseThese provisionsprovisions pertainpertain toto allotmentallotment ofof
securities,securities, refundrefund andand paymentpayment ofof interest,interest, 11%% SecuritySecurity DepositDeposit (in(in
casecase ofof publicpublic issue),issue), etcetc.. PostPost--listinglisting requirementsrequirements havehave beenbeen
incorporatedincorporated inin thethe ListingListing RegulationsRegulations..



(iii)(iii) AlignmentAlignment withwith provisionsprovisions ofof CompaniesCompanies Act,Act, 20132013:: WhereverWherever
necessary,necessary, thethe provisionsprovisions inin ListingListing RegulationsRegulations havehave beenbeen alignedaligned
withwith thosethose ofof thethe CompaniesCompanies Act,Act, 20132013..

(iv)(iv) ListingListing AgreementAgreement:: AA shortenedshortened versionversion ofof thethe ListingListing AgreementAgreement ((22
pagespages approximately)approximately) hashas beenbeen prescribedprescribed whichwhich willwill bebe requiredrequired toto bebe
signedsigned byby aa companycompany gettinggetting itsits securitiessecurities listedlisted onon StockStock ExchangesExchanges..
ExistingExisting listedlisted entitiesentities willwill bebe requiredrequired toto signsign thethe shortenedshortened versionversion
withinwithin sixsix monthsmonths ofof thethe notificationnotification ofof thethe regulationsregulations..

Segregation ofSegregation of LODRLODR RegulationsRegulations

(iii)(iii) AlignmentAlignment withwith provisionsprovisions ofof CompaniesCompanies Act,Act, 20132013:: WhereverWherever
necessary,necessary, thethe provisionsprovisions inin ListingListing RegulationsRegulations havehave beenbeen alignedaligned
withwith thosethose ofof thethe CompaniesCompanies Act,Act, 20132013..

(iv)(iv) ListingListing AgreementAgreement:: AA shortenedshortened versionversion ofof thethe ListingListing AgreementAgreement ((22
pagespages approximately)approximately) hashas beenbeen prescribedprescribed whichwhich willwill bebe requiredrequired toto bebe
signedsigned byby aa companycompany gettinggetting itsits securitiessecurities listedlisted onon StockStock ExchangesExchanges..
ExistingExisting listedlisted entitiesentities willwill bebe requiredrequired toto signsign thethe shortenedshortened versionversion
withinwithin sixsix monthsmonths ofof thethe notificationnotification ofof thethe regulationsregulations..



Committee of Board under theCommittee of Board under the
SEBISEBI Listing RegulationsListing Regulations

Serial
Number

(1)

Relevant Regulation No.
(2)

Type of  Committee
(3)

As per regulation 4(2)(f)(iii)(11), when committees of the board of directors are
established, their mandate composition and working procedures shall be well defined
and disclosed by the board of directors. Important committees of board of directors
under the SEBI Listing Regulations are as under:

Serial
Number

(1)

Relevant Regulation No.
(2)

Type of  Committee
(3)

1.1. Regulation 18 Audit Committee

2.2. Regulation 19 Nomination and remuneration committee

3.3. Regulation 20 Stakeholders Relationship Committee

4.4. Regulation 21 Risk Management Committee



Various policies to be formulated underVarious policies to be formulated under
thethe SEBISEBI Listing RegulationsListing Regulations

Serial
Number

(1)

Relevant Regulation No.
(2)

Name of  the policy
(3)

1.1. Regulation 9 Policy for the Preservation of documents

2.2. Explanation to Regulation
16(1)(c)

Policy for determining ‘material subsidiaries’2.2. Explanation to Regulation
16(1)(c)

Policy for determining ‘material subsidiaries’

3.3. Regulation 22 Vigil mechanism/whistle blower-policy

4.4. Regulation 23 Policy on dealing with Related party
transaction

5.5. Regulation 30(4)(ii) Policy for determination of materiality of
events or information



Various policies to be formulated underVarious policies to be formulated under
thethe SEBISEBI Listing RegulationsListing Regulations

Serial
Number

(1)

Relevant Regulation No.
(2)

Name of  the policy
(3)

6.6. Schedule – II Part – D (A)
(1)

Policy relating to remuneration of Directors,
KMPs and other employees

7.7. Schedule – II Part – D (A)
(3)

Board Diversity Policy

8.8. Regulation 17(5)(a) Code of conduct for all members of Board of
Directors



Circulars and formats issued under the ListingCirculars and formats issued under the Listing
Regulations till dateRegulations till date

S.S.
NO.NO.

CIRCULAR/ NOTIFICATIONCIRCULAR/ NOTIFICATION
NO.NO.

DATEDDATED SUBJECT MATTERSUBJECT MATTER

September, 2015September, 2015
1.1. SEBISEBI Notification No.Notification No.

SEBISEBI/LAD/LAD--NRONRO//GNGN/2015/2015--
16/01316/013

2nd2nd
September,September,
20152015

SEBI notified SEBI (ListingSEBI notified SEBI (Listing
Obligations and DisclosureObligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations,Requirements) Regulations,
20152015

SEBI notified SEBI (ListingSEBI notified SEBI (Listing
Obligations and DisclosureObligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations,Requirements) Regulations,
20152015

2.2. SEBISEBI Circular No.Circular No. --
CIR/CIR/CFDCFD//CMDCMD/4/2015/4/2015

9th9th
September,September,
20152015

Continuous DisclosureContinuous Disclosure
Requirements for ListedRequirements for Listed
EntitiesEntities -- Regulation 30 ofRegulation 30 of
Securities and ExchangeSecurities and Exchange
Board of  India (ListingBoard of  India (Listing
Obligations and DisclosureObligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations,Requirements) Regulations,
20152015



Circulars and formats issued under the ListingCirculars and formats issued under the Listing
Regulations till dateRegulations till date

S.S.
NO.NO.

CIRCULAR/ NOTIFICATIONCIRCULAR/ NOTIFICATION
NO.NO.

DATEDDATED SUBJECT MATTERSUBJECT MATTER

September, 2015September, 2015
3.3. SEBISEBI Circular No.Circular No. --

CIR/CIR/CFDCFD//CMDCMD/ 5 /2015/ 5 /2015
24th24th
September,September,
20152015

Format for ComplianceFormat for Compliance
Report on CorporateReport on Corporate
Governance to be submittedGovernance to be submitted
to Stock Exchange (s) byto Stock Exchange (s) by
Listed EntitiesListed Entities

Format for ComplianceFormat for Compliance
Report on CorporateReport on Corporate
Governance to be submittedGovernance to be submitted
to Stock Exchange (s) byto Stock Exchange (s) by
Listed EntitiesListed Entities

October, 2015October, 2015
4.4. SEBISEBI Circular No.Circular No. --

CIR/CIR/CFDCFD//CMDCMD/6/2015/6/2015
13th October ,13th October ,
20152015

Format of  uniform ListingFormat of  uniform Listing
AgreementAgreement



Circulars and formats issued under the ListingCirculars and formats issued under the Listing
Regulations till dateRegulations till date

S.S.
NO.NO.

CIRCULAR/ NOTIFICATIONCIRCULAR/ NOTIFICATION
NO.NO.

DATEDDATED SUBJECT MATTERSUBJECT MATTER

November, 2015November, 2015
5.5. SEBISEBI Circular No.Circular No. --

CIR/CIR/CFDCFD//CMDCMD/8/2015/8/2015
4th November,4th November,
20152015

Format for Voting ResultsFormat for Voting Results

6.6. SEBISEBI Circular No.Circular No. --
CIR/CIR/CFDCFD//CMDCMD/9/2015/9/2015

4th November,4th November,
20152015

FormatFormat forfor quarterlyquarterly holdingholding
pattern,pattern, disclosuredisclosure normsnorms forfor
corporatecorporate governancegovernance reportreport
andand mannermanner forfor compliancecompliance
withwith twotwo--wayway fungibilityfungibility ofof
IndianIndian DepositoryDepository ReceiptsReceipts
((IDRsIDRs))

SEBISEBI Circular No.Circular No. --
CIR/CIR/CFDCFD//CMDCMD/9/2015/9/2015

4th November,4th November,
20152015

FormatFormat forfor quarterlyquarterly holdingholding
pattern,pattern, disclosuredisclosure normsnorms forfor
corporatecorporate governancegovernance reportreport
andand mannermanner forfor compliancecompliance
withwith twotwo--wayway fungibilityfungibility ofof
IndianIndian DepositoryDepository ReceiptsReceipts
((IDRsIDRs))

7.7. SEBISEBI Circular No.Circular No. --
CIR/CIR/CFDCFD//CMDCMD/10/2015/10/2015

4th November,4th November,
20152015

FormatFormat forfor BusinessBusiness
ResponsibilityResponsibility ReportReport ((BRRBRR))



Circulars and formats issued under the ListingCirculars and formats issued under the Listing
Regulations till dateRegulations till date

S.S.
NO.NO.

CIRCULAR/ NOTIFICATIONCIRCULAR/ NOTIFICATION
NO.NO.

DATEDDATED SUBJECT MATTERSUBJECT MATTER

8.8. SEBI Circular No.SEBI Circular No. --
CIR/IMD/DF1/ 10 /2015CIR/IMD/DF1/ 10 /2015

27th27th
November,November,
20152015

FormatFormat forfor statementsstatements //
reportsreports toto bebe submittedsubmitted toto
StockStock ExchangeExchange (s)(s) byby listedlisted
entityentity whichwhich hashas listedlisted itsits
securitisedsecuritised debtdebt instrumentsinstruments

FormatFormat forfor statementsstatements //
reportsreports toto bebe submittedsubmitted toto
StockStock ExchangeExchange (s)(s) byby listedlisted
entityentity whichwhich hashas listedlisted itsits
securitisedsecuritised debtdebt instrumentsinstruments

9.9. SEBI Circular No.SEBI Circular No. --
CIR/IMD/DF1/9 /2015CIR/IMD/DF1/9 /2015

27th27th
November,November,
20152015

FormatFormat forfor financialfinancial resultsresults
forfor listedlisted entitiesentities whichwhich havehave
listedlisted theirtheir debtdebt
securitiessecurities and/orand/or nonnon--
cumulativecumulative redeemableredeemable
preferencepreference sharesshares



Circulars and formats issued under the ListingCirculars and formats issued under the Listing
Regulations till dateRegulations till date

S.S.
NO.NO.

CIRCULAR/ NOTIFICATIONCIRCULAR/ NOTIFICATION
NO.NO.

DATEDDATED SUBJECT MATTERSUBJECT MATTER

10.10. SEBI Circular No.SEBI Circular No. --
CIR/CFD/CMD/12/2015CIR/CFD/CMD/12/2015

30th30th
November,November,
20152015

ConsequencesConsequences ofof nonnon--
compliancecompliance withwith certaincertain
provisionsprovisions ofof SEBISEBI (Listing(Listing
ObligationsObligations andand DisclosureDisclosure
Requirements)Requirements) Regulations,Regulations,
20152015 andand StandardStandard OperatingOperating
ProcedureProcedure forfor suspensionsuspension andand
revocationrevocation ofof tradingtrading ofof
specifiedspecified securitiessecurities

ConsequencesConsequences ofof nonnon--
compliancecompliance withwith certaincertain
provisionsprovisions ofof SEBISEBI (Listing(Listing
ObligationsObligations andand DisclosureDisclosure
Requirements)Requirements) Regulations,Regulations,
20152015 andand StandardStandard OperatingOperating
ProcedureProcedure forfor suspensionsuspension andand
revocationrevocation ofof tradingtrading ofof
specifiedspecified securitiessecurities

11.11. SEBISEBI Circular No.Circular No. --
CIR/CIR/CFDCFD//CMDCMD/13/2015/13/2015

30th30th
November,November,
20152015

DisclosureDisclosure ofof holdingholding ofof
specifiedspecified securitiessecurities andand
HoldingHolding ofof specifiedspecified
securitiessecurities inin dematerializeddematerialized
formform



Circulars and formats issued under the ListingCirculars and formats issued under the Listing
Regulations till dateRegulations till date

S.S.
NO.NO.

CIRCULAR/ NOTIFICATIONCIRCULAR/ NOTIFICATION
NO.NO.

DATEDDATED SUBJECT MATTERSUBJECT MATTER

12.12. SEBISEBI Circular No.Circular No. --
CIR/CIR/CFDCFD//CMDCMD/14/2015/14/2015

30th30th
November,November,
20152015

MannerManner ofof achievingachieving
minimumminimum publicpublic
shareholdingshareholding

13.13. SEBISEBI Circular No.Circular No. --
CIR/CIR/CFDCFD//CMDCMD/15/2015/15/2015

30th30th
November,November,
20152015

FormatsFormats forfor publishingpublishing
financialfinancial resultsresults

30th30th
November,November,
20152015

14.14. SEBISEBI Circular No.Circular No. --
CIR/CIR/CFDCFD//CMDCMD/16/2015/16/2015

30th30th
November,November,
20152015

SchemesSchemes ofof ArrangementArrangement byby
ListedListed EntitiesEntities andand (ii)(ii)
RelaxationRelaxation underunder SubSub--rulerule ((77))
ofof rulerule 1919 ofof thethe SecuritiesSecurities
ContractsContracts (Regulation)(Regulation) Rules,Rules,
19571957



Circulars and formats issued under the ListingCirculars and formats issued under the Listing
Regulations till dateRegulations till date

S.S.
NO.NO.

CIRCULAR/ NOTIFICATIONCIRCULAR/ NOTIFICATION
NO.NO.

DATEDDATED SUBJECT MATTERSUBJECT MATTER

15.15. SEBISEBI Circular No.Circular No. --
CIR/CIR/OIAEOIAE/001/2015/001/2015

30th30th
November,November,
20152015

IssueIssue ofof NoNo ObjectionObjection
CertificateCertificate forfor releaserelease ofof 11%%
ofof issueissue amountamount



Quick actions to be taken after enforcing theQuick actions to be taken after enforcing the
regulations and challenges of the corporateregulations and challenges of the corporate

professionalsprofessionals

 PreparePrepare andand getget thethe PolicyPolicy relatingrelating toto “Preservation“Preservation
ofof DocumentsDocuments andand PolicyPolicy forfor DeterminingDetermining
Materiality”Materiality” dulyduly approvedapproved byby BoardBoard ofof DirectorsDirectors..

 TheThe “Archival“Archival Policy”Policy” toto bebe inin placeplace andand publishedpublished
onon websitewebsite ofof thethe CompanyCompany..

 PreparePrepare andand getget thethe PolicyPolicy relatingrelating toto “Preservation“Preservation
ofof DocumentsDocuments andand PolicyPolicy forfor DeterminingDetermining
Materiality”Materiality” dulyduly approvedapproved byby BoardBoard ofof DirectorsDirectors..

 TheThe “Archival“Archival Policy”Policy” toto bebe inin placeplace andand publishedpublished
onon websitewebsite ofof thethe CompanyCompany..



Quick actions to be taken after enforcing theQuick actions to be taken after enforcing the
regulations and challenges of the corporateregulations and challenges of the corporate

professionalsprofessionals

 aa qualifiedqualified CompanyCompany SecretarySecretary waswas toto bebe appointedappointed
asas “Compliance“Compliance Officer”Officer” byby NovemberNovember 3030,, 20152015 dulyduly
approvedapproved byby BoardBoard ofof DirectorsDirectors..

(Note(Note:: TheThe saidsaid ComplianceCompliance OfficerOfficer needneed notnot bebe thethe
CompanyCompany SecretarySecretary ofof ListedListed EntityEntity appointedappointed underunder
CompaniesCompanies Act,Act, 20132013))

 aa qualifiedqualified CompanyCompany SecretarySecretary waswas toto bebe appointedappointed
asas “Compliance“Compliance Officer”Officer” byby NovemberNovember 3030,, 20152015 dulyduly
approvedapproved byby BoardBoard ofof DirectorsDirectors..

(Note(Note:: TheThe saidsaid ComplianceCompliance OfficerOfficer needneed notnot bebe thethe
CompanyCompany SecretarySecretary ofof ListedListed EntityEntity appointedappointed underunder
CompaniesCompanies Act,Act, 20132013))



Quick actions to be taken after enforcing theQuick actions to be taken after enforcing the
regulations and challenges of the corporateregulations and challenges of the corporate

professionalsprofessionals

 GetGet thethe ‘Uniform‘Uniform ListingListing Agreement’Agreement’ dulyduly approvedapproved
byby thethe BoardBoard ofof DirectorsDirectors executedexecuted withwith StockStock
ExchangesExchanges thoughthough thethe timetime limitlimit isis withinwithin sixsix
monthsmonths fromfrom thethe datedate ofof NotificationNotification ofof thethe
RegulationsRegulations..

 EnsureEnsure thatthat aa functionalfunctional WebsiteWebsite andand relevantrelevant
informationinformation asas requiredrequired underunder thethe ListingListing
RegulationsRegulations havehave beenbeen uploadeduploaded andand ensureensure updatedupdated
informationinformation onon thethe WebsiteWebsite allall timetime incaseincase ofof anyany
changeschanges pertainingpertaining toto thethe samesame..

 GetGet thethe ‘Uniform‘Uniform ListingListing Agreement’Agreement’ dulyduly approvedapproved
byby thethe BoardBoard ofof DirectorsDirectors executedexecuted withwith StockStock
ExchangesExchanges thoughthough thethe timetime limitlimit isis withinwithin sixsix
monthsmonths fromfrom thethe datedate ofof NotificationNotification ofof thethe
RegulationsRegulations..

 EnsureEnsure thatthat aa functionalfunctional WebsiteWebsite andand relevantrelevant
informationinformation asas requiredrequired underunder thethe ListingListing
RegulationsRegulations havehave beenbeen uploadeduploaded andand ensureensure updatedupdated
informationinformation onon thethe WebsiteWebsite allall timetime incaseincase ofof anyany
changeschanges pertainingpertaining toto thethe samesame..



Quick actions to be taken after enforcing theQuick actions to be taken after enforcing the
regulations and challenges of the corporateregulations and challenges of the corporate

professionalsprofessionals

 AnAn eventevent based/timebased/time basedbased checklistchecklist ofof thethe
compliancescompliances underunder ListingListing RegulationsRegulations isis
recommendedrecommended toto bebe formulatedformulated..

 KeepKeep thethe listlist ofof eventsevents whichwhich areare deemeddeemed toto bebe
materialmaterial andand eventsevents onon whichwhich testtest ofof materialitymateriality toto bebe
appliedapplied asas providedprovided inin ScheduleSchedule IIIIII ofof ListingListing
RegulationsRegulations availableavailable andand handyhandy allall thethe timetime soso thatthat
nono eventevent isis missedmissed outout toto bebe discloseddisclosed..
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ConclusionConclusion

 SEBISEBI throughthrough thesethese ListingListing RegulationsRegulations hashas
consolidatedconsolidated thethe differentdifferent ListingListing AgreementsAgreements atat oneone
placeplace whichwhich becamebecame effectiveeffective ww..ee..ff DecemberDecember 0101,,
20152015.. However,However, itsits effectivenesseffectiveness inin truetrue sensesense wouldwould
largelylargely dependdepend uponupon thethe RegulatorRegulator andand thethe
respectiverespective StakeholdersStakeholders whowho areare partpart ofof thethe ecoeco--
systemsystem..
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 TheThe CompaniesCompanies ActAct asas wellwell asas ListingListing regulationsregulations
bothboth areare newnew statutesstatutes andand havehave strictstrict compliancecompliance
provisionsprovisions forfor whichwhich hugehuge penalpenal provisionsprovisions havehave
beenbeen providedprovided (sometimes(sometimes runningrunning intointo CroresCrores ofof
fiscalfiscal penaltiespenalties andand alsoalso imprisonment)imprisonment)..

 Thus,Thus, oneone thingthing isis clear,clear, CompanyCompany Secretaries,Secretaries, whowho
areare responsibleresponsible forfor ensuringensuring thethe compliancescompliances underunder
thethe saidsaid Regulations,Regulations, wouldwould reallyreally needneed toto geargear upup
andand needneed toto workwork withwith dedicationdedication andand teamteam spiritspirit inin
orderorder toto ensureensure strictstrict compliancecompliance ofof thethe provisionsprovisions..
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